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stamps, which bas grown.into proportions
and magnitude to-day neyer contmplated
by a single living creature a quarter of a
century ago. Tht stock in îr.ide of sorne
dealers is aimost appailing, when one
considers that it is a nitre little, postage
stamp that is causing ail tht fuss. An
English dealer dlaims upwards of 15,000,-

ooo in stock, that if piaced end to endi in
a continuous litit would reach nearly 25o
miles. But ibis is notbing conipared to
one Germian dealer whio says he importesi
23,000,000 fOreign st-amps last year.

If this be true of oniy ont year's impor-
tation, his accuîuulated stock. placed endi
to end, must reacb at ieast froin litre ho
tht mooji, if not farther. AUl this is sheer
nonsense. Thiere is onethbing, hoîvever,
coliectors liave got to consideransi con-
sider carefully, to. lhere mnusi, sob'ner
or later, be an endi to general coliecting.
Specialiies will have to be the rule and
flot the exception. Considering the miag-
nitude of the present system, andi the
adaption by new and alinost uncivilizesi
countries of postal facilities, the increase
in the next tîwenty years wiit be aliiost
beyond conception. No collector, uniess
he be overburdened with wealth, cari
hope to keep pace with new issues; and
then collections will become so bulky
andi large, that they wiil become before
very long, white elephants on our hansis.
A e-ougb guess places tht nuynber of
letters mailesi annually at about 55,000,-

ooo,ooo. 0! course, this may flot be a
bull's-eye, but as ont guess is as goodas
another, we will let it go at that. 'llt
stupendous nmail of tht world, the trenmen-
dous recei pis, the vast army of bipeds and
quadrupesis it gives employaient to, and
ail this within fifty years, we may well
look with dismay into tht future, and
wander what the outcorne wili be.

Carefuliy scan the past, then look
vaguely into the future, andi asic yourseif
andi squarely, has there been a greater,
more conmplet, more instructive andi
mnore ustfui revolutionizer tban tht litte
bit of paper we cail a postage stamp.

John Cabot.

NEWFOUNDLANJ) issued a set or

cover of Canada, Wvho four hundred jears
ago, first visited Newfounidland. It m* ay
be of interest to learn more of John Cabot
and biis career, so we publish what Mr.
John G. l3ourniot bas written in a laie
nurnber-of the Canadian Magazine.

"John Cabot was a Genoese by birtiî
and a Venetian citizen by adoption, wlso
came, probably during thte lasi decade of
the fiftcenth century, to the historic town
of Bristol, long fanious ini the story of
*English maritime aclveisture, and %vell de-
iscribed as "1seeming to swimi on the wa-
ters.»1 The discovery of the islands now
knovn, as tht "Antilles" by biis great
cotintrynen impelied, Cahot to seek Eng-
lish aid for a new venture to a mystericus,
west. He was confident he could find
by a more northeriy route than that takèn
by Columbus, those rich asiaîic countries
which were for so many years-for more
than a century afte' the voyages of
Columbus and Cabot-the great incentive
to, maritime exploration. andi asiventure.
Eventually he obtaibesi froin Henry VIi1.
Icuters patent, under date of Marcb Sth,
1496, granting to himsell andi bis ibree
sons, Lewis, Sebastian, andi Sancio, the
right to navigate in any direction tliey
pieased under the Engiish flag, andi " at
their own cost and charges seek out andi
clîscover unicnown landis," andi to acquire
for Englansi the dominion over tht cotin-
tries so discovereci. Eariy in itht ssiosuh
of May, 1467, John Cabot saîlesi <romi
Bristol in a ship calieci "T'llie cw,
and mannesi by Englibhi !aitears. In ail
probability he ivas accoinpanied by Sebas-
dan, then a young mari of about twenty-
one years of age, andi when in later times,
throughi tihe credulity of bis friends andi
his own garruliiy andi vanity, took that
place in the estimation of the world
which bis father now rigbtly feuls. Some
time towards the end of June they made
a land-f ait on tht nor;h-eastern coast of


